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(Usual 30-Da- y Wait
Salem. Oct. 12. The . public service

NO CLEMENCY TO

UEANOOVe
commission Tuesday, for the first time.
exercised Its authority in approving sv
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Sale;mWomen's5 ; (T & I :tariff filed by a utility to become ' ef
fective before the , statutory J ay

period.
The tariff was filed by the Sherman

Children's'
? Hair Bbb
' '50c :

With i Hbart's De-

sire curL Boys Hxit
Cut tine 50c Man
barber, dajy ligh t
b o o t h, ; pourteouj,
service. $ Jr I n t
the children in!

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.r aem, Oct "'

12. Oovernor Olcott will
not Intervene hla executive powers to
sav either John L, Rathlo or James

Electric company serving Maro. Grass
i . . . lMOWRISOH. ALPCT. WEST PAR. AND TENTH SlHKtlSJValley and Wasco and involves a sub

Owen from .death on the callows fop stantial reduction In rates to the elec

'' '- r - ?

iI I MM' IT'their part in the murder of Sheriff Til
Taylor of Umatilla county in the course

' of a ial delivery at Pendleton In July,
' '' "

1920. YourSave Oil
tric users of those three towns, also pro-
viding for day service as well as the
night-servic- e given heretofore. -:

The Sherman Electric company, ia a
new organisation, succeeding Atwood k.
Lee at Wasco, and the munlcipaV plants'
at Moro and Grass Valley. The new
tariff becomes effective October 15.

- He .made this plain in a letter Tues
day to J.' Wesley' Holden, Idaho Falls,
Idaho, attorney who had . written the New Suit!governor In an effort to obtain execu
tlve clemency for Rat hie.

"If one familiarises himself with the
'record at the trial' of these men; if he

'analyxes the testimony not only given

Jury Values Ear
Lobe at $1000 in
. Pendleton Action

An Eating Place Par Excellence ;

Our Tea Room
PERMANENT as well i transient guests will find

place to dine restful, cosy,- - en-

joyable. The cuisine is perfect, the tab)e bounti-
fully supplied with dainties that will cater to your
palate. Irreproachable table and delicious foods.
Come and brinryour friends to enjoy it, too.

SERVICE 1 1 :3d A. M. TO 2:30 P. !M

: Come to the Garment Store and see' the verys re-

markably Suits we are featuring in the following spe- -,

ciaL lotsi You will be more . than surprised at ' the
ralues and wholly delighted with the many beauti-
ful models included in each of these special groups.

' against them but by the very defend
ants, peaking-- for-- their lives in their

i $10 to $12.50 iWomen's
Punips arid Qxfords- i. . ,

$49.45

Pendleton, Oct 12. Robert Sinclair
one of the Pendleton city police, was
awarded $1000 damages and costs
against Green. Estes, prominent Athena
farmer, In a damage suit started Mon-
day asking 110,000 for the loss of an
ear lobe, which Kstea bit off in a street
fight. The jury was out three hours. .

III feeling over prohibition enforce-
ment was declared by Estes to be the
cause of his grudge, and the fact that
Sinclair intruded into an argument
which he was having with Jinks Taylor,
Pendleton's chief pf police, who was
then a state Officer. A criminal action
against Estes was dismissed by the
grand jury recently.

95$7

own behalf, it is difficult to see how
one can avoid the final conclusion that
both of these men were equally respon-
sible1 wtth the man of' poorly endowed
meqtamy,. Neil Hart, who already has
paid the penalty for the killing of one
of Oregon's finest ciUsens," the governor
write ' . v ...
.."'It-woul- d b distinct llef to me if
evidence arose, .wrwch, would show these
hrtm to-- bo innocent .of - the crime with
whlch ' they are charged. But my con-
science cannot permit .me to relieve them
of the legal vpemaltyr for a crime, the
guilt of which' unquestionably rests upon
both of them" his letter concludes.

i MIt was in Hathtes cell, on Rathle's
bunk, that the; plot was hatched which
resulted 'In the death of Sheriff Til
Taylor," ' the .igOvornor continues, .in
commenting upon the circumstances sur-
rounding the crime; for which Rathie and
Owen are sentenced "to be hanged. "On
Rathie's own admission U was he who

'Was to strike the first blow at the
jailer; It was he who did strike the
first blow, who held the arms of the
Jailer pinioned while his accomplices
bound him and" made him helpless.

Second Floor High-cla- ss Suits from our regular
stock. Superbly tailored throughout and finished in
the way you would expect to find in Suits at much
higher prices. Tricotine, Velour and Duvet de Laine
materials. Long or medium length coats, also in flare
and box effects. Many have large convertible collars
of fur or self material. Navy, brown, flMQ
Sorrento, henna, taupe, black. Special tDHtVm-k- O

Women's Suits

Tong Gun Wielders

Main Floor A clear cash saving of $2 to 4.50 on your
fall footwear is certainly not to. be passed by lightly.
Come, then, prepared to take advantage of a truly re-
markable Sale of Pumps and Oxfords! Tan calf two-stra- p

Pumps on custonulast with low heel, dark brown Russia
Punrps with two brass buckles, Imitation wing tip. mili-
tary hel brown vici kid Pumps wth one or two straps,
high carved or Cuban heel; black kid strapped Pumps
with baby?Louis or high heels, .welt soles dark brown
kid walking Oxfords with military heel; light colored tan
calf Oxfords' tverv oocular throughout the East) i several

Nurses
Uniforms
Second Floor Special-
izing in nurses' apparel,
you can always - find
here a compete stock
of dependable garments
at the lowest prices.
Nurses' - uniforms of
white Hnene n belted
models with front and
side fastenings. High
and low necks, long
and short sleeyes. Neat-
ly made,, easy j to laun-
der. The rries range
from $3.50 to $3.95

Bath-R)be- s
Secoad FIoor-1-rO- ur new
fall stock of (Women's
Bath Robes invi'.es your
attention; Made up in
heavy blanket material
in a large selection of
handsome new patterns
and colors. Prices are

Lead Youth Astray
Salem, Oct. 12. Fred Hule, former.

Salem High school student, pleaded
guilty to a charge of burglary before classy patterns. All sizes in many of these lines. - Some
Justice Unruh Tuesday and was bound a are broken 10.00 to 12.50 .Shoes; In the lrT Qr

present sale specially, priced at, the pair, only yf I mUOover to the Marion county grand jury.
Hule is charged with shooting up and it $57.85

. j
5

robbing his father's store here Sunday
morning. Huie blames the influence of
"gun men" of various Chinese tongs,
with whom he has come in contact, for
his downfall. 8

!
. Second Floor Beautiful- - Suits of Duvet de Laine,

mine and Suedine. Straightline tailored models, medi-
um length flare styles and semi-bo- x and fitted effects.
Large convertible collars of fur or self material, also
some trimmed with bands of fur. A wonderful op-

portunity to buy a high-cla- ss Suit at a substantial
saving. Shown in navy, Sorrento, wine, black, brown
and taupe. Practically all sizes included (IJ C'7 QK
in the showing. Specially priced at only DU I OD

$15 Pendleton Blankets
'.

,

Pendleton All-Wo- ol Blankets at a sharp reduction In
price to clean up a small lot quickly. Beautiful plaid
patterns in assorted colors. Sizes 68x80 and 70x82.
Five pounds in weight. One of these would make an
appropriate gift to send to the folks back East. dQ QA
Also for home use. Regular 15 Blankets at Da7i7l

"On Rathie 'a own admission In the
grand jury room, testified to by men of
veracity and standing, selected to serve
as grand jurors, the whole plot was
based upon a desperate decision to es-

cape from jail, and not to stop at mur-
der if necessary, and Rathie specifically,
in his own statements to the grand jury,
aa proven by the same competent tes-
timony I have cited, agreed to the plan
to shoot, their way out." '

,

Prisoner Fatally
Hurt in Machinery

Salem. Oct 12. David Bearks, 33 years
old, a prisoner in the state penitentiary,
was fatally injured Tuesday afternoon
when his clothing caught in machinery

. ln.the flax, mill, where he was oiler.
His arm was torn off by the drive' shaft and a number of bones; were brok-
en. He died an hour after the accident.
Bearks was sent up from Jackson county
for a term of 12 years on his convic-
tion of assault and robbery. A sister,
Mrs. June Winder, lives in Polk county.

Women! Dye It

New for 15c

$4.50 up to $17.95

Crepe Blouses $5
Second Floor Beautiful Crepe de Chine ind Geor-
gette Blouses in wide range of delightful new mod-
els. Beaded, embroidered, braided and lace trim-
med. . Styles to please every fancy. All the very
recent colors. Extra values priced at only $5.00 Double Trading Stamps on Cash Purchases .

Skirts
Waists
Coats

Klmonat Draperies
Curtains Ginghams -

Sweaters ' Stockings
Coverings EverythingOres Sale China DinrierwareiGreat 3-D-ay Clearance

Women's and Children'sEvery "Diamond Dyes" package . tells
how to dye or tint any worn, laded gar-
ment or drapery a. new rich color thatwill not streak, spot, fade or run. Per-
fect home dyeing Is guaranteed with
Diamond Dyes even if you have never
dyed before. Just tell your 'druggist,
whether the material you wish to dye la
wool or Bilk, or whether .it la linen,, cot-
ton or mixed goods.

1 THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

The Junior
Shop

Extends an invitation to mother
and daughter to come and view
Portland's largest and best show-
ing of Junior Apparel, Correct
fashions for girls and misses of
6 to 16 years. And. every gar-
ment is priced to afford the pur-
chaser the very utmost in value.

MDur' lines are now very
complete iin imported Din- -,

nerware. Large assortment
to select from. Prices n4
patterns are widely 'varied,'
Sold In sets or In '

separate .

pieces. Now is a good
time to buy your; China
for Thanksgiving times.

s

s

--Giving the shopping public in op
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W. R. Dawes, Banker
0fv Chicago, Is Guest
W. R. Dawes, vice president of the

Central Trust company of Chicago was
Tuesday Hhe guest of Leroy D. Walker,
president of the State bank of Portland.
Dawes is making a tour of the West-
ern states and studying general business
conditions. - i

portunity to yhy Hosiery of depend-
able qualities at prices much below
regular. Looking ahead to the winter
season, the thrifty shopper will wel- -
rnmc fhi Ain in hitv at a savinpDiamoncbDyes

See displays at the Center Circle jD
and the Bargain Circle Main floor. Q
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CUMBERLAND TURIN 1 '
To Introduce Many of the New Designs

We Are Offering Great Reductions
DANZIG Rose pattern on fancy, shape. Con-- ) 07sists of 48 pieces. 156.40 Sets specially priced at jv i OO

- FR1EDLAND Large rose spray on plain shape. )J'7 ittX
48 pieces. 56.40 Sets specially priced at, the set j V sUy

WEIMAR Shown in Floral border and told line. ) CQ' OA
48-pie- ce Sets, regularly. 49.73, priced special at jPu7aOU

SYLVAN Dresden Bud design on --plain shape. )M
48-pie- ce Sets, regularly 83.2Sti,.priced special at (VWa?

The Man Who Said: 1

The proofof the pudding

Women's
Fiber Hose

' 69c
Main Floor Richelieu ribbed or drop-stitc- h

fiber Hose with lisle tops, heels
and toes. Dark brown, black and white.
These are all of first quality and at
the price are splendid value. All sizes'
in the lot. On sale for three fiQp
days as, special, the pair only

is in the eating- -

Hair Goods
Reduced

Special lines of high-gra- de

Hair Switches have been reduced
to near a third in order to close
them out at once. Take advan-
tage without delay of these

Big Savings
Natural ' shade Switches made

in 3 separate strands. AM IQ
Wavy hair. 7 value O't.'tU

Natural shide Switches made
in 3 separate s'trands. djpf JTQ
Wivy hair. 8 value )

roughwas
.85$67TURIN Plain white with a richtojgold Band,

hairline. 48-pie- ce Sets, 84.06 values, special at

CUMBERLAND French China, deHcate blue . and ) 07Q Qfi
pink border. 48-pie- ce 99,88 Sets speciallyipriced (Vl7u

s i VIOLET Combination"-- flora! "aiid "l)$50.00border. 48-pie- ce 62.50 Sets oft special sale

.. CHINA DEPARTMENT, THIRD FLOOR

Full Fashioned Hose
Special ,75c

Main Floor Women's first quality lisle Hose in the
much favored ed

r
styles. Medium and

light weight Rich in appearance and of great
serviceability; Shown in. dark brown, f7f
black' and white. . 'Specially priced, a,-pai-r OKs

Wool Mixed Hose
Special 98c

Main Floor The great vogue for low shoes pre-
sages increasing demand for mixed wool hose. The
prudent woman will supply her needs at once.
Irregulars of ajamous make. Drop, stitch. QQ
Two-ton- e coloring. Priced to sell at, pair aOC

s
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He-starte- d t good podding
proo but be didrt finish it.

- There's a lot 'cf trouble in
I
the world, freed puddings that
taste good but don't do good.' '

. Tney "eat'well, but that
code the rwiHinTsBndatioo.

Sanitariums are foil of

twtBrrf forgotto inquire whether
their food gave the body what it

v needed . until the body rebelled.

.
Grape-Nu- ta is. a food that

tastes good and does good. The
proof of Grape-Mo- ta begins in the- - , t
eating and goes on through the.;
splendid service which Grape- -
Nats renders as a ' real food.
Grape-Nu- ts b the perfected good- -;

ness of wheat and malted barley .
delicious to taste, easy to di-- '

gest, and exceptioraally rich" in', '
nourishment for body and brain. ....

Important --News
r for Purchasers of

Gne Minute Washers
AH machines purchased daring demonstration will be deliv-

ered to your home and - demonstrated in-- order of purchase,
therefore PLACE YOUR ORDER AT ONCE, that you- - may
be one of the fortunate ones who will get an early delivery.

Women'sSflkHose

$1.45
Main Floor LWom en'$ Hose of
fine gauge pare thread silk, with
lisle heel, toe and garter welt.
Mock fashioned, sears up back.
Moccasin,- - camel, tobacco, Afri-
can, black and white. fl1 , A r
Extraordinary value at WXafU

Women's SilkHose
$1-9-

8
Main Floor Women's all-si- lk

Hose with , lisle lined toes and
garter hems. Irregulars of a cele-
brated make selling at 3. 5o the
pair. Black, white and a few good
colors. Stockings that(- -

will give splendid wear tDJ-ai-
O

Women'sSflkHose

$2.69
Main Floor Women's aU-si- lk

Hose with lisle heel, toe and sole.
Every pair in this lot is of first
hem in purple, green or gold.
Shown in. Russia calf, cordovan
and black.! " Priced for, QO Q
Uie 3 Days', Sale, pafr DU7

tis cocpok ijOooo roaSale of Infants' arid Children's Hosiery $5Infants1;

Clip:
Coupon
.

' tr-m-. l
and - bring to
House wares
Store on the 3d
Floor. It is
worth S5 on
purchase .price
)f t One Min-
ute E I c t ric
Wash i n t
M a c h Int.

a ftrt aayncst cl i Ou Mta-a- t
lclrl Wartlaf Maehlaa

Goo4 ftalydaelav IHrnoaitratloa
Week. - - -

, OLDsVWOBTXA' JUSTG. -

. Children's

Part Wool Sox

79c
There's a Reason" for. Grape-Nu-ts

V

I
Cashmere Hose

. 50c .:
Main Floor-Ft- n'e soft quality v

Cashmere. Hose,, the-- kind, that
keeps th little feet 'warm and '
comfy, full range of sizes frora
AY up to 654. Black PA-a- nd

white. SoeciaL air UUU.

Main. Floor-- Children's mixed
. wool i Sox f in the - popular- - - f1

x style; Also some n this lot in
l.? Fancy roll tops InThe Croxibd varions striped patterns. fJCk. Richardson's Linen Cloths3 Days Sale, the pair aIs

Children's Lisle Hose in ISlack and White 35o 3 Pairs $1.00.Likes our Hot Roast Beef
Sandwich with potatoes and
gravy, only .:.....iv.k.10c

MEALS. ..15c to 3Sc

OWK Coffee
29c lb.

No deliveries except with 'oth-
er purchases made in , the Groc-
ery Dept. : OWK Imperial Roast
Coffee, special 3 pounds OQp
for 85o or per pound ii7l

TEAUncolored ' Japan, Eng
Ilsh Breakfast or Ceylon, OQ
SOc grade at, per pound Ja7U

ROYAL Baking". PowdeK the
regular 5 oc size, priced' OQ
special, now at. - the can Oai

Including Bread, Butter and

. With Napkins
Mala Floor Many of our cosT
tomers will be glad' to know this
new shipment of Linen Sets has
arrived. Beautiful Pattern Cloths
with napkins to match are shown. .

2x2-- y ard Cloth's, tfQ 9 fifl
doz.NapkIns to matchu'OOaUII.

2x2 51-y- Lf Cloths, QQC prn
doz.Nipkins to matchOOQ.OU

2x3-yar- d . Ooths, f tfkdotNapkins to mltchOflrVaUlr

. Coffee I.
Women's OutirigFlannel NightGowiis
- .

"
i . i, Sacond FIoor-i-Nightsa- re getting chilly and one feeli-the- "

' X '
r ' - need of warmer nightwear. -- We are ready to supply" yon

k with comfortable Outing Flannel Gowns at lowest prices. -- '"'".. -- ".

LOTa Night Gowns

At 98c
LOT-- Z Night Gowns

At $1.25
LOT 3Vight Gowns

At $1.75r I

t.
V.

t:S1.58Sleachod Shaata,
8 1x90 inches, Special

Cotton BatU, full Com-IJ- Z

jforter site' Priced'ach 1 0 CFourth Floor '' ':,.: Ne WaitiB t fof Smn if
i . No .SWW Whio Yo Get
X ' f Yoar BUI .Sixth and Stark.


